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PERSONAL iMEXlipN.flighcst of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

n im J Mr. J. W. Pittman let Wednesday
for Tarboro. ,

'

Miss Kate Barnes lef yesterday for

Mr. Jas Pout Democratic candidate
for Congress in the Fourth worth
North Carolina district was In the city
last week. .

Mrs. Mary Deans returned from
Rocky Mount on Saturday where
she has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Tyson. v

Mr. Robert Wright, captain, pro

Wilmington.

Mr. T. C. Biiley cape to. the city
on Saturday.

Mr. S. R. Alley, of '

Sunday in the city.

Mr. C. W. Edgerto
in the City yesterday.

v i nr. i i o Unusually large crowds have at-

tended court during this week. This

tein of the University cl N. C. ot
bail team spent Sunday in me city as
the guest of Dr. Hei ring.

Jordan, who., committed a murder
in Rocky Mount during the Bryan
speaking, was brought to Wilson
Saturday and lodged in j lil. . .

i

Mrs. O. W. Piercd

arboro, spent

of Kenly was

left Siturday

was m town

pf Elm Cit'

U x UKlV.Fl.Y-TOI.- I'OR- Gkidness Comes
understanding" of theWitlia'better of the many phys

for Roanoke Rapids.

Mr. W. S. Woodard ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts efforts pleasant efforts
l Wlirterl. There is comfort inI'iikf! up on Our Sfrtetj tt i'

ami J I oh i s- -

is probably due to the fact that it
came so close upon election and the
pcoe were eager to hear the latest
news so came to town, and out of cu-rios- .it

y went to the court houses
There is also another reason. Sey-era- P

important cases have been
brought up- - " involving a great many
people, especially ; the' "white cap"
case. This more than any other has
caused the courthouse to be crowded

Tuesday on business,

Mr. Jas.'W. Hayes Miss Hattie Rowe, wiio has been the knowledg-e- , that so many forms of
actual dis."trnocQ nre not.due to any

was in Wilson Saturda spendirg several days with her uncle,
Mr. B. . F. Briggs, returned to her
home in Black Creek on Satin day.

The di''iv"1,il1 j ' '--' r

; Mr. Lou is H ufh nes, fof Rocky Mt--

ay.came to the city Satur. t.-r- l v. While turning- a
Mr. A!f. Brown, who lor the past. .i r .

-- or h v ne wa- - in.ro-.v- irom Mr. H. F. Jones left Thursday for ',few months has been night clerk at

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-

tion of the system, which the pleasant
;amily laxative, Syrup ot Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects, are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
orn-an- s on which it ac' s. It is therefore
alfimportant, in order, to get its bene.
ficial eftects, to note when you pyr--.
chase, that yon have the genuine afrti-pI- p.

which is manufactured by theCaJi--

j.M.' oni broke his arm in two Edgecomb, for a few day

'.iCeS. s

the Briggs Motel, left Monday for
Greenville where he will reside in the
future. '

: vi

-,

Mr. Floyd Davis returned from
Rocky Afount yesterdjy.

a greater portion of the week.

Mr. J. G. Rawls, pur enterprising
jeweler, left Monday for Greenville.
For,.'several weeks he has been mak-

ing arrangements to open a branch

The attraction at the Opera House
c..:rA-i- pvpnimr. ' Nov. IA. Will eturned Tues- -Mr. Henry Blount

day from Rocky Mouat.

Mr. joe Best left atnrday sfor a
banning to and what is

t on short trip to Rocky Mount.

forma Fig Syrup Co. only and s0ld by
all reputable druggists. t

If in the enjoyment, of good health,
and' the system "is regular, laxatives or
ether remedies are then hqtf needed. If
afflicted with any &ctiidl disease, one
may be commended to tlie mast skillful
Thysieians, but if in n(jed of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- ed eveiA'wh'ere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and givesmq&t general satisfaction.

Mr. Le'e Woodard, c
vui'-rant- or coarseness. Black Creek,

ast week. ;

Mrs. Wyatt Lucas who has, been
spending some time with her father-in-la- w,

Mr. Silas Lucas, went to
Black Creek on Saturday. She re-

turned Sunday night.

, Rev. C. J.; Wingate 'and family left
Saturday tor their new home in Mari-

on, N. C. Mr. Wingat'e takes charge
of the pulpit at that-place- , ?He car-

ries with him the best' wishes of his
many friends in Wilson.

was in the city during

Mr. Aanos Hayes:. R- - H Pittman, of Bishops ville,

store at that ph'rce. He has bought a
nice stock oi goods and Will open up
at once a first class : store. He has al-s- o

added a beautifuTline of silverware
to h's stoek at this place. The stock
he sends to Greenville is new, he
having had them sent directly from
the factory to that place. The people
of Wilson know that Mr. Rawls does
excellent wock here and we feel that
no hesitancy in saying that he will

soon build uo a large trade in Green- -

and Bunyan
3. Cm v,W ii.'" j Stott left Tuesday tor Henderson.

,.t to Miss Bettie Barnes. The mar
"

. ... Elder P. D. Gold land daughter iilveixr.abbit's Font.r:?;ce ceremonies were peformed by
returned from Tarborq on Sunday.

idefs G ld and Moore. The happy the greatest campaign badge
Neat, handsomevouno' coupie .iv-'- ii ior .tneir n..rne m worn, in an y year

The Game Saturday. ' and becomine Silver Rabbit's Foot.South' Carolina on the evening train.
Miss Sallie Cotton passed through

the city Monday en ro ite lb Raleigh.

Miss Margaret Parker left Monday
tor a visit to her sister in Rocky Mt.

iile.v vvith excellent picture oi Bryan and
motp, "16 to i" Expressive of Free
Silver as no other emblem. The

H. Frost hasThe evangelist, V
The Wilson foot ball team leaves

Saturday morning for Wilmington,
where theys will play 2 game is the
evening of that day. The men who

been holding a series of meetings at.

Black Creek' during last week. Yle abbit's Foot brought Mr. Bryan
Dr. Reis, ot the United States Geo-

logical Survey, came to, the city
Tuesday. It has been decided by the
State 'Survey, to analvse closely the

rnrH lurlr nnrt it unll inpnn rrrA lnotr
sees irom mere to, vjoiusoi.ro on will represdnt, us in ..that game havt
Monday night, Nov. i6th.. ;A11 those

clay deposits in Eastern Carolina for
tVi inirnnQp ri finHinrr ntlt tflPir IKP.

who are interested in his preachings
not as yet Deen seiectea. cut tne
men who are thought "to be bestable
to represent us in that contest will becan hear him then,

aa eloquent orator
ie is said to be r

; fulness, Mr. Ries went out to the
, brick yards of Mr, Silas Lucas and

to all who wear it. Send a silver
d'me, wrapped in a. letter, (Do not 1

send stamps,) and we will send you
this silver badge. Dealers please
write lor prices.

P'UGH & REYNOLDS,
v Dexter, Iowa

Mfg'sv Agents!

Notice.

Mr. Jacob Battle, of Rocky. Mount
spent a short 'while in the city Mon-

day. j

Mr. Joel Whitakers, of Chapel Mill

spent Saturday ank Sunday in Wil-

son, j

. Mr. Elliott, son of President Elliott
of the A; C. L., waf in the city Mon
day. ,

Mr. Fred Thomas passed through

LcirwV. li yjll tlitlL Ll IM il Kill. CL gkV.(XL

incohragement lof - thbse jvvho play
to have some ol their o'wr towns peoit was- - feared by many that the took samples of all the clays used in

eWtinn u onid he fMllowerlbv-troubl- e making brick. I nese samples; will

be taken "to the Experiment Stationin Wilson, But we are
"

very glad to
- -v - t 1' "111 1 1

Siv that this has not been the case, at Raleigh where tney win dc analysed

the city Tuesday enroute to New
bern.

ple on the grounds. :ry 'lew rates
have been secured and manv cf our"
young and older, friend's can well af-

ford to take the day off. R.ates have
also been secured at the hotel in
Wilmington for the day. Our. col-

ors are orange and black: Let every
one whogoes supply himself with
these colors. .

A pamphlet treating the clays ofP-,- e fict that we have gone through
Eastern Carolina will soon be issuedwith such a defeat and stood up un

dif it like men should in a great meas- - by the State Geological Survey. Dr.
Reis went from Wilson to Goldsborobalance thature any regret we may

,

Messrs. G: S. Tucker & Co., of
Raleigh, have opened .a new line of
furniture next door to Branch's Bank
on Nash street. These gentlemen
have put jn a nice new lot of furni-
ture which they will sell for cash or
on the installment plan.

Mrs. J. G. Roney and little daugh-

ter returned Tuesday irom a visit to
Durham.

bve. ft iipt the greatesi thing to where he will do similar work.
win a victory. Manhood is brought r: Qns Qj Salty's countrymen gave
out not by success but by adversity. some very interestih news on

i Thursday. It will be remembered
,Ir. R. D. of best!Alley, one our - bv about too

Buy the Standard Sewing Machine.)
only $25 at J. J. tr.ivet.t..the Jeweler

Mr. Gabe Royal went to Golds-bor- o

on Saturday to spend Sunday
with his parents.

Rev. Dr. Norman spent '"several
days in Wilson last week as the guest
of Mrs. Wiggins. :

carpenters, happened to a very bad ; . Hf Ti10,Tht

WANTED Two or tjiree board-
ers. .Rates on application. Apply
to Mrs. A. N. Daniel, Goldsboro St.

FOR SALE.- -

acciaent on Monday While . ,
.

morning.
. this '

being the case he shoutd let tne
. V 1 . 1 1

he was working in Mr. S. B. Parker's ! .
, - .

'
i people tak e a wok at nun, so ne

.""UK U dlllK S Pfl I It! WtJIK.
i took ,his buggy out Thursday, clean

Mr. Frank Daniels, 'of Goldsboro,

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday evening,
November 14th.

One performance of Augustus Thomas'
latest comedy,

on which he was standing turned
over and bfo'ke his left arm near the came to the city Tuesday to attend

to some business. 'wrist. The accident is a very sad
one on account of Mr. Alley's age.",
He is not in the prime of, lite and j

A house and lot on Nash Street.
Terms Easy. Apply to .

V V - C. A. Young.
Wilson, N. C., Oct. 20th. 1896.
(42-- 1 mo.) -

Notice. ,
All persons are hereby notified not

"to cash ' check No. 907 1 drawn in

Mr. Jas Thomason, tne Planters' 4A Nights Frolic.popular auctioneer, returned fromsuch "an accident will sive him a;

ed her oft, and starteu out on a great

tour.. It is his intention as gathered
from his friend to let everyone in the

county take a look at the next coro-

ner. It will be remembered by Salty
that all around here h ve seen him

and he had better spend his time in

th6 rural districts. He will probably
attract more attention there than else- -

'

where. .

Goldsboro street is foremost in

improvements these days. From the

Rreat deal of trouble. iMr. Alley has
1 'sympathy.

A Laughing Success, free from Vulgar-
ity orjCoarseness. Presented by

A CLEVER COMEDY COMPANY.
, favor of Jones & Beaman by AnderThe increase in the negro vote in son & Jones, Wilson, N. C. .

Elm City Thursday. "

Mr. Joe Holmes, Stale Geologist,
passed through the city Tuesday en
route to Newbern.

Rev. James Thomas left Tuesday
for Newbern where he will attend the
North Carolina Synod.

DIRECTION OF ;

Wilson & Thayer.
Reserved Seats at Hargraye's. Secure
them early as a large house is certain.

wis district is very significant.- - - All
estimates marie on the registration of
Previous years fell short on ac-

count oi this tact. No doubt many

WANTED Two or three board-
ers. Rates on application. Apply
to Mrs. A. N. Daniel, Goldsboro St.

cross with Vance and "Nash streets
negroes have grown in age rapidly. ! new draines are being opened. I he Mr. Thornpson, of Stantonsburg,
v ng to the strain of the election sfe walks are being nicely cleaned formerly clerk at the Briggs Hotel,
ttlcn has just passed. The negro Lf an(i the ragged places are being
vote lor this district shows an increase

was in the city Monday.

The U. N. Cn foot ball team passed
put into excellent order The open

oi about 2.000 over thnt nf four vears. space between the Star Saloon and
through tire city Sunday .en route to.ao. If this is true'over the State, Best Livery Stable is being filled in WE DONT HAVE TO.Chapel Hill from Noriolk.

Mr.William Batts is having built twotRe total incease in the negro vote is-ne- r

20.000. -- Mrs. J. L7 Home,- - of Rocky Mt., !large stores. These rooms run the
entire snace ofthesauare. Thebuild- -

Pn .Thursday evening some one
ing is in the hands of Mr. Deans, and

who has been here visiting relatives,
left Monday for. her home.

v
Miss Pattie . May, of Farmville,

hred a Distol while standing on the
will soon be ready for occupancyfm:r ot Na sh and Tarbro streets.
By this means the little stands' which came to the city Saturday fo a few

days visit to her friends here.usually filled this place ; have been

rooted out and in this , place will be

We don't have to' blow tin horns and beat drums to run cus-tome- rs

in the BEE HIVE, they come without it. The people
have found out that we are no monkey folks and do no monkey
business. "

We Advertise Nothing But What We Have .:

and have all we advertise and a: great deal more. New goocis
arriving almost daily and prices are' talking louder than ever.

Jt appeared that a small negro boy
ad bO"Rht a pistol and was showing
to some of his friends. He says he

not know that the pistol Was
aded whence snapped it. This part

two' handsome stores. Mr. ; Howard F. Jones returned
Sunday from Edgecombe where he
spent several days visiting relatives.

Mr. John R. Hutchinson, our hust-
ling insurance agent went to New-

bern Saturday for a stay of several

,r tne story is not very amusing. But
hile all this was going on a Tew ran

Important Difference. .

To make it apparrent to thousands,

who think themselves ill, that they
are not afflicted with any disease, butTarboro street, sent no doubt by

aiy and asked if there was a case 1 amorothat the system simply needs clean-- , BEEVisit
Thejth coroner. He said that Dr. lllg. 13 LU Ullll vjmii v - j

Harns was anxious to know. After MERCER'S OLD STAND.
bei nk informed that nothing had hap- -

Mr. H. E. Thompson of Stantons-
burg came to the citvfrom Tarbo-
ro Tuesday He will manage the
Farrar Hotel at that place during the

condition it easilyhearts, as a costive
cured by Syrup of Figs. Manufac-

tured by . the California Fig Syrup
Company only, and sold by all

W the pleasant smile fled Irom
kis face and he returned carrying bad
"din next year. r ..to Salty.. X 1 Vpiit-LU-I


